### Florida’s Major Highway Construction Projects: October-December 2015

#### Interstate 4
1. I-4 - Polk County -- Reconstructing the State Road 559 (Exit 44) interchange
2. I-4 - Polk County -- Resurfacing from County Road 557 (Exit 48) to the Osceola County line (10 miles)
3. I-4 - Orlando metro area -- Adding lanes and reconstructing from Kirkman Road in Orange County (Exit 75B) to east of State Road 434 in Seminole County (21 miles)
4. I-4 - Volusia County -- Adding lanes from State Road 44 at DeLand (Exit 116) to just east of I-95 near Daytona Beach. (12 miles)

#### Interstate 10
1. I-10 - Escambia County -- Adding lanes and reconstructing from east of State Road 291 (Davis Highway) (Exit 13) to east of U.S. 90 (Exit 17) (2.7 miles)
2. I-10 - Santa Rosa County -- Adding lanes and reconstructing from the Escambia Bay Bridge to east of S.R. 281 (Avalon Boulevard) (Exit 22) (4.1 miles)
3. I-10 - Santa Rosa County -- Resurfacing from Santa Rosa County line to east of County Road 189 (Exit 45/Holt) (4.2 miles)
4. I-10 - Walton County - Resurfacing from Okaloosa County line to west of Boy Scout Road (12.4 miles)
5. I-10 - Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Walton, Holmes, Washington, Jackson and Gadsden counties -- Installing new Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) network (158 miles)
6. I-10 - Leon County -- Reconstructing eastbound and westbound rest areas at mile marker 104. Both facilities are closed. Use Gadsden County facility at mile marker 158 for eastbound travelers and mile marker 166 for westbound traffic and the Jefferson County facilities at mile marker 233 for east and westbound traffic
7. I-10 - Leon County -- Rehbabing bridge over Ochlocknee River Bridge, 1.9 miles west of State Road 263 (Exit 196/Capital Circle)
8. I-10 - Madison County -- Resurfacing between the Jefferson County line (mile marker 235) and 11 miles to the east (mile marker 246) (11 miles)
9. I-10 - Duval County -- Reconstructing the State Road 23 (Cecil Commerce Center Parkway) interchange (Exit 350)
10. I-10 - Duval County -- Reconstructing and relocating interchange at Marietta (Exit 355)
11. I-10 - Duval County -- Adding eastbound lane from west of Lane Avenue (Exit 357) to west of Cassat Avenue (Exit 358) (2 miles)
12. I-10 - Duval County -- Improving drainage from Lane Avenue (Exit 357) to Cassat Avenue (Exit 358) (1 mile)

#### Interstate 75
19. I-75 - Marion County -- Resurfacing from U.S. 27 (Exit 354) to the Alachua County line (20 miles)
20. I-75 - Sumter County -- Adding lanes from the Hernando/Sumter County line to south of Florida's Turnpike (Exit 328) (20 miles)
21. I-75 - Hernando County -- Adding lanes and resurfacing from the Pasco County line to south of State Road 50 (Exit 301) (5.4 miles)
22. I-75 - Pasco County -- Adding lanes and resurfacing from north of State Road 52 (Exit 285) to the Hernando County line (7.8 miles)
23. I-75 Hillsborough County -- Adding lanes and resurfacing from County Road 54 (Exit 279) to State Road 52 (Exit 285) (6.7 miles)
24. I-75 - Hillsborough and Pasco counties -- Adding lanes and resurfacing from south of Fowler Avenue (Exit 265) to State Road 96 (Exit 275) (11 miles)
25. I-75 - Sarasota County -- Adding lanes and reconstructing the interchange from Fruitville Road (Exit 210) to University Parkway (Exit 213) (3.1 miles).
26. I-75 - Sarasota County -- Adding lanes from Sumter Boulevard (Exit 182) to River Road (Exit 191) (9 miles)
27. I-75 - Charlotte County -- Adding lanes from Lee/Charlotte county line to Tuckers Grade (Exit 158) and improving drainage from Tuckers Grade (Exit 158) to North Jones Loop Road (Exit 161)
28. I-75 - Lee County -- Adding lanes from north of SR 80 (Palm Beach Boulevard) (Exit 141) to south of SR 78 (Bayside Road) (Exit 143) including the bridge over the Calosahatchee River (1.6 miles)
29. I-75 - Collier County -- Adding lanes from north of SR 951 (Collier Boulevard (Exit 101) to north of Golden Gate Parkway (Exit 105) including the bridges over the Golden Gate Canal (3.5 miles)
30. I-75- Broward County -- Adding four express lanes in the median of I-75 from the I-595/Sawgrass Expressway Interchange (Exit 19) in the Weston/Sunrise area to one mile south of the Miami-Dade/Broward County line, includes a new bridge with direct connection into the I-595 express lanes and new ramp to the Homestead Extension of Florida’s Turnpike (Exit 5). (15 miles)

#### Interstate 295
41. I-295 East Beltway – Duval County – Improving interchange at Hecksher Drive (Exit 41) south of the Dames Point Bridge.
46. I-295 West Beltway – Duval County – Adding express lanes from Buckman Bridge to I-95 (Exit 61)
47. I-295 West Beltway – Duval County – Repairing Buckman Bridge (3 miles)
48. I-295 West Beltway – Duval County – Adding lanes from north of I-10 to Commonwealth Avenue (Exit 22) (1 mile)

#### Interstate 275
31. I-275 - Hillsborough County -- Reconstructing and adding lanes from State Road 60 (Memorial Highway) to the Hillsborough River (4.2 miles)

#### Interstate 95
32. I-95 - Duval County -- Adding lanes from south of the Fuller Warren Bridge to Emerson Street (Exit 347) (2 miles)
33. I-95 - Duval County -- Reconstructing the Butler Boulevard interchange (Exit 344)
34. I-95 – St. Johns County – Building new interchange for State Road 9B from ½ mile north of the rest area (mile marker 322) to south of St. Augustine Road (mile marker 334.5) (2 miles)
35. I-95 Volusia County--Adding lanes from State Road 44 to Daytona Beach. This project also includes major interchange modifications at I-4, I-95 and US 92 in Daytona Beach (10 miles)
36. I-95 - Brevard County -- Adding lanes from State Road 406 (Exit 220) to State Road 44 (Exit 249) (28 miles)
37. I-95 - Indian River County -- Adding lanes, widening overpasses and modifying interchange ramps from the Brevard County line south to State Road 60/ Osceola Boulevard (Exit 147) at Vero Beach (12.5 miles)
38. I-95 - St. Lucie County - Repairing plumbing and electrical at the northbound and southbound I-95 rest areas (mile marker 133) (2 miles north of Fort Pierce)
39. I-95 - Martin County – Widening the truck parking lot, adding parking area lighting and reconstructing the entrance and exit ramps at the southbound I-95 rest area (mile marker 107) (3 miles south of Stuart)
40. I-95 - Martin County – Installing a new highway lighting system from High Meadows Road (Exit 102) near Palm City to County Road 708 (Exit 96) near Hobe Sound (5.4 miles)
41. I-95 - Palm Beach County – Improving interchange at Okeechobee Boulevard (Exit 70) in West Palm Beach; 10th Avenue North interchange (Exit 64) in Lake Worth; Hpyoloku Road interchange (Exit 60) in Lantana and the Woolbright Road interchange (Exit 56) in Boynton Beach
42. I-95 - Palm Beach County – Adding lanes from Yamato Road (Exit 48) to Glades Road (Exit 45) in Boca Raton, including construction of a new interchange at Spanish River/Florida Atlantic University Boulevard and interchange improvements at Yamato Road and Glades Road (3 miles)
43. I-95 - Broward County – Improving interchange at State Road 810/ Hillsboro Boulevard (Exit 42) and 510th Street (Exit 41) in Deerfield Beach. Also adding a southbound auxiliary lane on I-95 between the two interchanges
44. I-95 – Broward and Miami-Dade counties -- Extending the express lanes to Broward Boulevard (Exit 27) in Fort Lauderdale in Broward County from the Golden Glades Interchange (Exit 12) north in Miami-Dade County, widening five bridges, installing express lane markers (poles) and repaving all travel lanes (15 miles)

#### Florida’s Turnpike
49. Florida’s Turnpike - Miami-Dade County -- Widening and express lanes construction from Southwest 216th Street to Southwest 40th Street (12 miles).